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DiscovertheChoicesThat Will TakeYou
BeyondYour Talent

TALENT IS
NEVER
ENOUGH
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

Talent is often overrated and frequently misunderstood.Whenpeople
achievegreat things, others often explain their accomplishmentsby simply
attributingeverything to talent.But that is a falseand misleading way of
lookingat success. If talent aloneis enough, thenwhy doyou knowof highly
talented peoplewhoarenot highly successful?

Leadership expert Dr. JohnC.Maxwell knowsthat peopleare never
successful by talent alone,andheoutlines13 crucial thingsyou cando to
maximize your natural talents andbecomea “ talent-plus” person. He is
weighing in on thesubjectof talent –– and,asalways, his opinion andhis
insightsmight surprise you.

A long-timeadmirer of great talents in sports, business, leadership and
philanthropy,Maxwell saysthatwhatseparates thetalentedfromthetruly
successful is making theright choices. In Talent IsNever Enough, Maxwell
laysout a roadmapfor anyoneinterested in making themostof their
natural abilities.

“Peoplewhoneglect to maketheright choicesto releaseandmaximize
their talentcontinually underperform,” writesMaxwell. “T heir talent gives
themanopportunity, but their wrong choicescan shut thedoor.” Talent, he
contends, is a given, but successmust beearned.

In this summary, youwill learn:
✓ How passion can empower you to outperform peoplewith more
talent than you.

✓ Thepower of practice and how it can enablepersonal development,
leadto discovery and demand discipline.

✓ How teachabili ty can expand your talent.
✓ That anyonecan makechoicesthat will addvalue to talent and
becomea talent-plus person.
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Belief L ift sYour Talent
Thefirst andgreatestobstacleto successfor most

people is their belief in themselves.Oncepeople figure
outwheretheir sweetspot is (theareawhere theyare
most gifted),whatoftenhindersthem isn’t lack of tal-
ent.It’s lack of trust in themselves,a self-imposedlimi -
tation.Lack of belief canactas a ceiling on talent.
However, whenpeoplebelievein themselves, they
unleash power andresourcesaroundthem that almost
immediately takethemto ahigherlevel.Your potential
is a pictureof whatyou canbecome. Belief helpsyou
seethepictureandreachfor it.

ThreeBeliefsWorth Buying Into
1. Believe in your potential. Toooften weseewhat

is, notwhatcouldbe.Toomany people fall shortof
their real potential. JohnPowell, authorof TheSecret of
Staying in Love, estimatesthat theaverageperson
reaches only 10 percentof his or herpotential. Your
potential is really up to you.
2. Believe in yourself. Peoplewhobelieve in them-

selvesget better jobsandperformbetter in them than
thosewhodon’t. Only with belief in yourselfwill you
beableto reachyour potential.
3. Believe in your mission.What elseis necessary to

lift a person’s talent?Believing in what youaredoing.
Belief in yourmissionwill empower you.Belief in your
mission will encourageyou.Belief in yourmissionwill
enlargeyou.

Belief DeterminesExpectations
If youwantyour talent to belifted to its highestlevel,

thenyoudon’t begin by focusingon your talent.You
begin by harnessing thepower of yourmind.Your
beliefs control everything youdo.Accomplishment is
morethanamatterof working harder or smarter. It’s
alsoamatterof believing positively. Someonecalled it
the“sureenough”syndrome.If you expect to fail, sure
enough,youwill. If you expect to succeed, sureenough,
youwill.

ExpectationsDetermineActions
In 20of theworld’s mostprimitive languages,theword

for belief is thesameastheword for do. It is only aspeo-
plebecomemore “sophisticated”that theybeginto sepa-

rate themeaning of oneword from theother. Mostpeople
separatebelief from action. Sohowcan webring these
two thingsback together?Throughourexpectations.
Thereare two kindsof peoplein this world: thosewho

want to get thingsdoneand thosewhodon’t want tomake
mistakes. If you’re thefirst type,thenyou alreadyexpect
to believe in yourself andtake risks. But whatif you’re the
second type?There’sgoodnews:You cangrow.

ActionsDetermineResults
Results comefrom actions.That may seem obviousin

thephysical realm. However, in thehuman realm, many
people don’t make theconnection. Theysimply hope
for goodresults.Hopeis not a strategy.If you want
goodresults, you need to performgoodactions.If you
want to perform goodactions,youmusthavepositive
expectations. To havepositive expectations,you haveto
fi rst believe. ■

PassionEnergizesYour Talent
Talent doesn’t carry peopleto thetop –– it’s passion.

Passion ismoreimportant than aplan. Passion creates
fi re; it provides fuel. As longas thepassionis there,it
doesn’t matter if individuals fail or howmanytimes
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theyfall down. It doesn’tmatter if otherpeopleare
against themor if people saytheycannotsucceed.They
keep going andmake themostof whatever talent they
possess. Theyaretalent-pluspeople anddonot stop
until theysucceed.

Your PassionCanEmpowerYou
A passionate personwith limitedtalentwill outper-

form apassivepersonwhopossesses greater talent.
Why?Becausepassionate peopleact with boundless
enthusiasm, andtheyjustkeepongoing.
1.Passion is the first stepto achievement. Loving

what you do is thekey thatopensthedoorto achieve-
ment.Whenyoudon’t like whatyou’redoing,it really
shows––nomatterhowhardyou try to pretend it doesn’t.
2.Passion increaseswillpower. What doyousing

about?Whatdoyou cry about?Whatdoyoudream
about?Theanswers to thesequestionscan oftenhelppeo-
plediscover their truepassion.While everybodycanpos-
sesspassion, not everyonetakesthetime to discover it.
3. Passion producesenergy.Without passion,

achievementbecomesa longanddiff icult road.The
secret of passion:I amgiftedat what I do.WhatI do
makesa difference.WhenI dowhat I wasmadeto do, I
feelmost alive.
4.Passion is the foundation for excellence. Passion can

transformsomeonefromaverageto excellent.Whenyou
findpurpose,you find passion.Andwhenyoufind passion,
it energizesyour talent sothatyoucanachieveexcellence.
5. Passion is the key to success.Whenever anything

fires people’s souls,impossibilitiesvanish.Philosopher-
poet RalphWaldoEmersonwrote,“Every great and
commandingmovementin theannalsof theworld is
dueto thetriumphof enthusiasm.”
6. Passion makesa personcontagious.Even abrief

reviewof effective leadersandbusinesspeople through-
out historywould illustratethat their passion“caught
on” with others.

Putting theTalent-Plus Formula IntoAction
If you don’t possess theenergy that youdesire,then

you need to fire upyour passion.First, prioritize your
lif e according to your passion.Peoplewhohavepassion
but lackprioritiesarelike individuals who find them-
selves in a lonely log cabin deepin thewoodsonacold,
snowy night andthenlight abunch of smallcandlesand
placethemall around theroom.Theydon’t create
enough light to help themsee,nor do theyproduce
enoughheat to keepthemwarm.
On theotherhand,peoplewhopossessprioritiesbut

nopassionarelike thosewhostack woodin thefireplace

of thatsamecold cabin but never light the fi re.But peo-
plewhohavepassionwith priorities arelike thosewho
stack thewood, light the fire andenjoy the light and heat
that it produces. If your prioritiesarenot alignedwith
your passion, then begin thinking about making changes
in your li fe.Will changeberisky?Probably. But which
would you rather livewith?Thepain of risk or thepain
of regret?
Second,youneedto protect your passion. If youwant

to keepa fire hot, you needto feedit and youneedto
protect it. Not everyonein your life wil l help youdo
thatwhenit comes to your passion. In truth, thereare
two kindsof people: “ fi relighters,” whowil l go out of
their way to help you keep your fi re hot, and “fi refight-
ers,” whowill throw cold water on your passion.
Finally, pursueyour passion with everything you’vegot.

Whatdo youwantto accomplish in your lif etime?How
doyouwantto focusyour energy: onsurvival, successor
significance?Your passion hasthepotentialto provideyou
energy far beyond thelimitationsof your talent. In the
end, youwill be rememberedfor yourpassion. ■

Init iativeActivatesYour Talent
Talent-pluspeopledon’t wait for everything to beper-

fect to moveforward. Theydon’t wait for all theprob-
lemsor obstacles to disappear. Theytake initiative.

Insightson Initiative
If youwant to reach your potential, you have to show

initiative. Here’s why:
1. Ini tiative is the fi rst step to anywhere you want
to go.Where you finish in life isn’t determinedsomuch
by where you start as by whether you start. If you’re
willing to get started and keep initiating, there’s no
telling how far youmight go.
2. Ini tiative closes the door to fear.Author

KatherinePatersonsaid, “To fear is onething.To let
fear grabyouby thetail andswing youaroundis anoth-
er.” Weall havefears.Thequestion is whetherweare
going to control them or allow them to control us.
3. In it iative opens the door to opport unity. No one

canwait until everything is perfect to actand expect to
be successful. It’ s better to be 80 percent sure andmake
things happenthanit is to wait until you are 100per-
cent sure, because theopportunity will have already
passedyou.
4. Ini tiative eases li fe’s diffi culties.PsychiatristM.

Scott Peck stated, “Life is diff icult.” That’s not most
people’s problem –– their responseto life’s diffi culties
is.Toomany peoplewait around for their ship to come
in.Whentheytake that approach to life, theyoftenfind
it to behardship. Thethingsthat simply come to usare
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rarely thethingswewant. To havea chanceat getting
what wedesire,weneedto work for it.
5. Initi ative is often the differ encebetweensuccess
and failure. Toomanypeoplearewaiting for someone
else to tell themwhat to do next.Nearly all people
have good thoughts, ideasand intentions,but many of
them never translate theseinto action. Doing so
requires initiative. ■

FocusDir ectsYour Talent
Focusdoesnot comenaturally to us,yet it is essential for

anyonewhowants tomakethemost of talent.Havingtal-
entwithoutfocusis like beingan octopusonroller skates.
You can besure that therewil l beplenty of movement, but
youwon’t know inwhatdirection it will be.

ThePower of Focus
Focuscanbring tremendouspower. Without it, you

wil l oftenfeel drainedandunable to accomplishmuch.
With it, youwill find thatyour talents andabilitiesgain
direction andintentionality, andthosequalitiespay off
by producingresults.
Focusincreasesyour energy.If you desire to achieve

something, you first needto know what your target is.
Attempting everything,like attemptingnothing,will
suckthelife out of you.Focus also lifts you and
expandsyour life. However,peopledonot naturally
remain focused–– it mustbeintentionally sustained.
Hall of Famebaseball playerHankAaronsaid, “ I think
what separatesa superstarfrom theaverageballplayer is
thatheconcentratesjust a li ttle bit longer.” Aaron
demonstratedthathewasableto sustain his concentra-
tion –– heholdstheMajor LeagueBaseball recordfor
themost homerunshit in a career.
If you desireto becomea talent-plusperson,youneed

to make focusyour friend.Here’s how:
● Be intentional ––makeevery action count.

Peoplewhoareundecidedaboutwhat theywant to do
or wherethey want to go cannottapinto their strength
of will –– or their talent. As a result, theywill merely
drift along.

● Challengeyour excuses.Weall havereasonsfor
not doingwhatweoughtto do.Shouldwe let these
thingsget usoff track?No!

● Don’t let yesterdayhijack your attention.Too
manypeopleyearnfor thepast andgetstuck in it.
Instead,they shouldlearn from thepast andlet go of it.

● Focus on the present.Justas you shouldkeep your
focusoff yesterday,you shouldn’thave it on tomorrow.
If you’re alwaysthinking abouttomorrow,you’ll never

get anything donetoday. Do certain thingseveryday,
like reading,listening to others, thinking and sharing
those lessonswith others.

● Stay focusedon results.Anytimeyou concentrate
on thediffi culty of thework at hand instead of its
results or rewards, you’re likely to becomediscouraged.
By focusing on results, youwil l find it easier to stay
positive andencouraged. ■

Preparation PositionsYour Talent
Being unprepared puts youout of position.Ask nego-

tiatorswhat happensat thebargaining tablewhenthey
are out of position.Ask athleteswhat happenswhen
theyare out of position. Theylose. Preparation positions
people correctly, and it is often theseparation between
winning and losing.Talent-pluspeoplewhoprepare
well live by thismotto: “A ll ’s well thatbeginswell.”

WhyPeopleFail to Prepare
Talent-plus-preparation often leadsto success,where-

as talent-minus-preparation oftenleadsto disaster. In
hindsight, it’s easy to recognize thevalueof prepara-
tion.Sowhy do so many peoplefail to prepare?There
are two main reasons:
They fail to seethevalueof preparation before
action.AuthorsDonBeveridgeJr. andJeffrey P. Davidson
believe that lack of preparationis theprimary reason for
business failure today.“Poorly educated, poorly prepared
and poorly trainedpeople fail because theydo not have
theskillsor theexpertise to perform,” theauthorssay.
They fail to appreciate the value of discipl ine.A

frustrating thing aboutpreparation is that it usually
takesmuch moretime than theactual event onepre-
pares for. Musiciansmaypracticemany hours preparing
to perform a three-minutepiece. ■

PracticeSharpensYour Talent
It’s a fact: You play at thelevel at which youpractice.

Consistently goodpractice leadsto consistently good
play. It sharpensyour talent.

ThePower of Practice
There’samyth about highly talentedpeople–– it’s that

they aresimply born that way. But thetruth is peopledo
not reachtheir potential unlesstheyarewill ing to
practice.
First, practice enablesdevelopment. People refineold

skills andacquire newones throughpractice.That is
wherethetension between whereweareandwherewe
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oughtto bepropelsusforward.
Second, practiceleadsto discovery. Practiceboth

showsand buildscommitment.Your performancecan
alwaysbe improved. Finally, practicedemandsdiscipline.
Thereis noeasyway to becomeadisciplinedperson.
Oncethechoiceis made,there isaseparationbetween
thepersonwho practicesandtheonewhodoesn’t.
There is onemoresecretto successful practice thatwill

helpyou sharpen your talent –– it’s summedup in the
phrase“a li ttle extra.” Here’swhat it takesfor someoneto
becomea talent-plusperson in theareaof practice:

● A little extra effort. Art Wil liams, thefounderof
PrimericaFinancial Services, oncestated,“You beat 50
percentof thepeoplein America by working hard;you
beat 40 percentby beingapersonof honestyand
integrity andstandingfor something; andthelast10
percent is a dogfight of thefreeenterprisesystem.”If
youwant to win that dogfight, thendoa lit tle extra.

● A little extra time.Successful peoplepractice
harder andpracticelongerthan unsuccessful peopledo.
Giving a littl e extra time requiresmorethan just perse-
verance.It requirespatience.

● A little extra help.Anybodywho succeedsat any-
thing doessowith thehelpof others.

● A little extra change.Let’s faceit. Mostpeopleare
resistant to change.Focusyour energy to get thekinds
of changesthatwill changeyou for thebetter. ■

PerseveranceSustains
Your Talent
Perseveranceisnot anissueof timeor talent.

Perseveranceis about finishing.Talentprovideshopefor
accomplishment, but perseveranceguaranteesit. Nomat-
ter howtalentedpeopleare, thereis nosuccesswithout
perseverance.If youdesireto becomea talent-plusperson,
you needto understandsomethingsaboutperseverance.
1. Perseverancemeanssucceeding becauseyou are
determined to, not destined to.You canseethis deter-
mination in successfulpeoplein every walk of life and
at every age.
2. Perseverance recognizeslife is not a long race,
but many short onesin succession.Each taskhas its
own challenges;eachdayis its own event.
3. Perseverance is needed to releasemost of life’s
rewards. Howmany highly successful people do you
knowwhogaveup? It’s said thatWalt Disney’srequest
for a loan wasrejected by 301banksbeforehefinally
got approval.
4. Perseverancedraws sweetnessout of adversity.

Thetrials andpressuresof li fe –– andhow we face
them––often defineus. Confrontedby adversity, many
people give up,while others rise up.
5. Perseverancehasa compounding effect on li fe.

Every day that you do theright things,you invest in
yourself. To do thesethingseveryday takesrelentless
perseverance,but if youdo them, your successcom-
poundsover time.
6. Perseverancemeansstopping not becauseyou’re
ti red but becausethe task is done. To successfulpeo-
ple, fatigueanddiscouragement are signals to drawon
their reserves, rely on their character and keepgoing.
7. Perseverancedoesn’t demandmore than wehave,
but all that wehave. Perseverancemeansmore than try-
ing –– it is an investmentand awilli ngnessto bind one-
self emotionally, intellectually, physically andspiritually
to anideaor taskuntil it hasbeencompleted.

TheFiveEnemiesof Perseverance
Perseverancebeginswith theright attitude–– tenacity.

But thedesire to perseverealoneisn’t enoughby itself to
keepmostpeople goingwhentheyare tired or discour-
aged. Perseveranceisa trait thatcanbecultivated, and
the initial step to developing it is to eliminate its five
greatestenemies:
1. A lifestyleof giving up. If youdesireto besuccess-

ful you need to beconsistentandpersistent.
2. A wrong belief that li fe shouldbeeasy. Having the

right expectationsgoing into anything ishalf thebattle.
3. A wrong belief that successis a destination.As

soonasyou think youno longer need to work to make
progress,you’ll begin to loseground.
4. A lack of resiliency. If wedesire to persevere, we

mustnot becomedry, brittle andinflexible.
5. A lack of vision. Peoplewhodisplay perseverance

keepa larger vision in mindas theytoil away at their
craftsor professions. ■

CourageTestsYour Talent
People think of courageasaquali ty required only in

timesof extremedanger or stress, such asduringwar or
disaster. But it ismuch largerthanthat ––andmoreordi-
nary thanwethink. Courageis an everyday virtue. The
personwho exhibitscourageisable to livewithout regrets.
Why does talent need courage?Thestakeswerehigh for

WinstonChurchil l ashecarried outhisdutiesasEngland’s
primeminister. Hewasdoingmorethan justdefending
London and theempireduringWorldWar II, although
thoseresponsibil itiesweremonumental. Freedomand
democracywerehanging in thebalance.
But his first testsdidn’t comewhen thestakeswerehigh.

Talent Is Never Enough —SUMMARY
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Theycameearly. If hehadn’tpossessedthecourageto step
upwhen hewasyounganduntested,heneverwouldhave
discoveredthedepth of his talent, norwould hehavebeen
readywhen hehadto performontheworld stage.
Most of uswill neverbeasked to faceflying bulletsin

a physical battle. Often our tests aremuchmoreprivate
andinvolve aninternalbattle, andmany peoplefind that
painful. In orderto grow,weneed to face truthsabout
ourselves,andthat is oftena difficult process. ■

Teachability Expands
Your Talent
If you are a highly talentedperson,youmayhavea

toughtimewith teachability. Why?Becausetalented
peopleoftenthink theyknow it all. And thatmakes it
diff icult to expandtheir talent.Teachability is not so
much aboutcompetenceandmental capacity as it is
aboutattitude.It is thedesire to listen,learnandapply.
Who is themosttalentedpersonwhoever lived?

LeonardodaVinci would certainly bea strongcandi-
date.DaVinci hasbeencalledHomoUniversalis, a
“universal man,” for his incredibleability to master
diverse disciplines.Whatsethim apart?DaVinci’s tal-
entwasextraordinary ––but so washis teachability. His
notebooksarea physical recordof amind that never
stoppeddiscovering andneverceased learning.

Teachability Truths
Thegoodnews is thatwedon’t have to have

daVinci’s talentto beteachable; we just need to have
theright attitudeaboutlearning. To do that, considerthe
following truthsaboutteaching:

● Nothing is interesting if you are not interested. It’s a
shamewhenpeople allow themselvesto getinto arut and
neverclimb out. They oftenmissthebest life hasto offer.
In contrast, teachable peoplearefully engagedin life.

● Successful peopleview learning differently from
thosewho are unsuccessful.Teachablepeoplearealways
open to new ideasandarewilling to learn from anyone
whohassomething to offer.American journalistSydneyJ.
Harriswrote,“A winnerknowshowmuchhestill hasto
learn, evenwhenhe is consideredanexpertby others.A
loser wants to beconsideredanexpert by othersbeforehe
has learnedenough to knowhow little heknows.”

● Learning is meant to bea li felong pursuit. It’s
saidthat theRomanscholarCato startedto studyGreek

when hewasmorethan 80 yearsold.When askedwhy
hewas tackling such adiff icult task at his age,he
replied,“It is theearliest ageI have left.” Every stageof
life presents lessonsto belearned.

● Talented people can be the toughest to teach.One
of theparadoxes of li fe is that thethingsthat initially
make you successfulare rarely thethingsthatkeepyou
successful. You haveto remain open to newideasand
bewilling to learn newskills.

● Pride is the No. 1 hindr anceto teachability.
While envy is thedeadly sin that comes from feelingsof
inferiority, thedeadly sin of pridecomesfrom feelings
of superiority. ■

Character ProtectsYour Talent
Many peoplewith talent make it into thelimelight,

but theoneswhohaveneglected to develop strongchar-
acter rarely stay there long.Why?Becausepeoplecan-
not climb beyondthelimitationsof their character.
Talentedpeople are sometimes temptedto takeshort-
cuts, but character preventsthat.

TheComponentsof Character
People are like icebergs.There’smuch moreto them

thanmeets theeye. Whenyou look at an iceberg, only
about15 percent is visible –– that’s talent. Therest––
people’s character –– is below thesurface, hidden.
TimElmore,founder andpresident of GrowingLeaders,

tellssomelittle-knowndetails of theinfamoussinkingof
theTitanic: “Thehugeandunsinkableship received five
icebergwarnings that fateful nightof April 14,1912,just
before it went down.Whenthesixthmessagecamein dur-
ing theweehoursof thenextmorning,‘Lookout for ice-
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CourageTestsYour Talent
(continued frompage5) How to OvercomeaPride Problem

Pride is a huge barrier to success and the develop-
ment of talent. If pride is an obstacle to your growth,
then you need to take some deliberate and strategic
steps to overcome it:

1. Recognize and admit your pride. To defeat
pride, we need to embrace humility.

2. Express gratitude often. Oprah Winfrey says,
“Keep a grateful journal. Every night, list five things
that happened this day that you are grateful for. If
you can learn to focus on what you have, you will
always see that the universe is abundant, and you
will have more.”

3. Laugh at yourself. People who have the prob-
lem of pride rarely laugh at themselves. But engag-
ing in humor at your own expense shows that pride
isn’t a problem.

For additional information about how courage is tested,
go to: http://my.summary.com



bergs,’theoperator wiredback,‘Shutup! I’m busy.’Those
werehis last wordsover thewire. Theyunderestimated the
power of the icebergandoverestimated theirownstrength.
What anaccuratedescriptionof somanypeopletoday.”
Sowhatexactly composescharacter?There are four

elements:self-discipline,corevalues,a senseof identity
andintegrity.

CharacterCommunicates
Character createsa foundationuponwhich thestruc-

tureof your talent andli fe canbuild. If therearecracks
in thefoundation,you cannotbuild much.That’s why
first youmustdevelop within before you canachieve
much without.
But onceyoubuild strongcharacter, it doesmorethan

provideaplatformfor your personalsuccessand the
maximization of your talent; it also impactsothers and
allowsyou to build with them.Character doesthat
throughwhat it communicatesto people:
Character communicatesconsistency. People who

live without character communicateconfusionto others.
Theycan sayanything theylike,but their actionsdeter-
minethemessageswe receive.
Character communicateschoices. It’s aninteresting

paradox.Our charactercreatesour choices,yet our
choicescreateour character.Once youget a handleon
thecharacterof a person,you can understandhis or her
choicesand predictwhat theywill be.
Character communicatesinfl uence. Today many

peopletry to demandrespect.Theybelieve that influ-
enceshouldbegrantedto themsimply becausethey
haveposition, wealth or recognition.However, respect
andinfluencemustbeearnedover time,and theyare
built andsustainedby character.
Character communicateslongevity. If youwantto

know how longit will take to getto thetop,consulta cal-
endar. If youwant to knowhow long it cantake to fall to
thebottom, try astopwatch.Character determineswhich
will happen. Characterprovidestheopportunityfor
longevity in any career, relationship or goal.

Talent-PlusCharacter
Here’s how to becomea talent-pluspersonin thearea

of character:
1. Don’t giveup or give in to adversity. It takeschar-

acterto weatherli fe’s storms.At thesametime,adversi-
ty developscharacter.Author andactivist HelenKeller,
who couldnot seeor hear, remarked,“Charactercannot
bedevelopedin easeandquiet.Only throughexperience
of trial andsuffering canthesoulbestrengthened,vision
cleared,ambition inspiredandsuccessachieved.”

2. Do the r ight thing. It’s not easy to do the right
thingwhen thewrongthing is expedient.
3. Take control of your life.Your character is always

your choice. ■

Relationships Influence
Your Talent
In his bookMy Personal Best, JohnWoodenwrites,

“Thereis a choice youhaveto make in everything you
do,sokeep in mind that in theend,thechoice you
makemakes you.” Nothingwill influence your talentas
muchas theimportant relationshipsin your li fe.

TheImpactof Relationships
Many people mistakenly minimizethe impactthat

other people canhaveon their lives. Almost all our sor-
rowscan be tracedto relationshipswith thewrong peo-
pleandour joys to relationshipswith the right people.
Therelationshipsin our livesreally do makeor breakus.

TheDirectionsRelationshipsTakeUs
Notewhether a personmakes you feel better or worse

aboutyourself. Howmuch energy does therelationship
require? LesParrott identifiesa few of thetypesof peo-
plewhoare likely to hurt usand take energy from us:

● Criticscomplain or giveunwanted advice.
● Wet blanketsarepessimistic and habitually negative.
● Gossipsspread rumor and leak secrets.
● Control freaksareunable to let go andlet thingsbe.
● Backstabbersare irrepressibly two-faced.
Relationships commonly go through four stages: sur-

facerelationships, structuredrelationships, secure rela-
tionships and solid relationships.As the level of rela-
tionship increases, sodoes the influence people have on
one another.Every now andthen a relationship goes
beyond solid to becomesignificant, a relationship that
is pivotal to your lif e.The signs of a solid relationship
aremutual enjoyment, respect,sharedexperiences,trust
and reciprocity. ■

Responsibilit y Strengthens
Your Talent
Nothing adds“muscle” to talent likeresponsibil ity. It lifts

talentto anewlevelandincreasesitsstamina.But of the13
choicesthathelp to createatalent-plusperson, responsibili-
ty isoftenthelast choicepeopledesire tomake.

TheStrength of Responsibility
We live in a culturethat overvalues talent andunder-

valuesresponsibili ty. If you doubtthat, then examine
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thewaywe treatour athletes.When athletes arein high
schooland college,their reckless or irresponsibleacts
areoftenoverlookedin proportion to thetalent theydis-
play on thecourt or playing field. What a disserviceto
them.Responsibility actually strengthenstalent and
increasestheopportunity for long-termsuccess.
Specifically, responsibility helpsstrengthen talents

through:
● Providingthefoundation for success
● Leadingtomoreresponsibility, when handledcorrectly
● Maximizing abili ty andopportunity
● Building a solid reputation over time. ■

Teamwork Mul tipliesYour Talent
In theAcademy Award-winningmovie Rocky, boxer

Rocky Balboadescribeshis relationshipwith his girl-
friendAdrian: “She’sgot gaps.I got gaps–– together
we fil l the gaps.”What awonderful description of
teamwork! Partner with otherswho havestrengthin
those areas.

Teamwork Truths
It’s easy to seethat teamwork

is essential for tasks; however, a
task doesn’t have to becomplex
to need teamwork. Teamwork
not only allowspeople to do
what they couldn’t otherwisedo,
it also hasacompounding effect
onall theypossesses–– includ-
ing talent.
1. Teamwork divides the
effort and multiplies the effect.
Teams involvemorepeople,
thusaffordingmoreresources,
ideas andenergy than an indi-
vidualpossesses.Teamsalso
maximizea leader’s potential
andminimizeweaknesses.
2. Talent wins games,but
teamwork wins champi-
onships. Teamsthatrepeatedly
win championshipsaremodels
of teamwork. It’s easy to see the
fruits of teamwork in sports, but
it is just as important in busi-
ness.Harold S.Geneen, who
wasdirector, president andCEO
of ITT for 20 years,observed,
“Theessenceof leadership is
theabili ty to inspire othersto
work togetheras a team –– to
stretch for a commonobjective.”
3. Teamwork isnot about you.

Thetruemeasureof teamleader-
ship is not getting people to work.
Thetruemeasureof a leader isgetting people to work hard
together.
4. Great teamscreate community. All effective

teamscreate an environment where relationshipsgrow
and teammates becomeconnected to oneanother. That
environment is based on trust. Little can beaccom-
plished without it.
5.Adding value to others addsvalue to you.Too

often people join a team for personal benefit. Theywant
a supporting cast sothat theycan bestars.Peoplewho
take advantageof others inevitably fail in businessand
relationships.
Thereali ty is that therenever has been norwill there

ever bea talent shortage.Chooseto becomea talent-
plusperson.If you do,youwil l add valueto yourself,
add value to others andaccomplishmorethanyou
dreamed waspossible. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Talent Is
Never Enough, you’ll
also like:
1. The Power of You! by

Scott Martineau.
Martineau shows that ful-
fillment doesn’t come
from success at work or
happiness at home; it
comes from both.

2. Success Built to Last by
Jerry Porras, Stewart
Emery and Mark
Thompson. Through inter-
views with 300 successful
individuals, the authors
uncover the secrets of
their accomplishments.

3. The Carrot Principle by
Adrian Gostick and
Chester Elton. The
authors team up to show
readers how the best
managers are able to use
recognition to engage
employees, boost perfor-
mance and retain talent.

4. The Difference Maker by
John C. Maxwell. The
author argues that while
attitude is important, it
cannot change anyone
into something they’re not.

5. Go Put Your Strengths to
Work by Marcus
Buckingham. Research
shows that most people
do not make full use of
their strengths on the job
–– only 17 percent of indi-
viduals believe they use all
of their strengths at work.
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Talent-PlusResponsibil ity
The following steps will help you become a talent-

plus person when it comes to responsibility:
1. Start wherever you are. If being responsible has

not been one of your strengths, then start small.
2. Choose your friends wisely. If you have started

your journey on the road to responsibility, make sure
you have the right traveling companions.

3. Stop blaming others. If you want to be suc-
cessful and maximize your talent as a talent-plus
person, take responsibility for your own life.

4. Learn responsibility’s major lessons. There
are four core lessons: Recognize that gaining suc-
cess means practicing self-discipline; finish what you
start; know when others are depending on you; and
don’t expect others to step in for you.

5. Make tough decisions and stand by them. When
he was mayor of New York City, Rudy Giuliani kept a
sign on his desk that stated, “I’m responsible.” In his
book Leadership, Giuliani wrote, “Nothing builds confi-
dence in a leader more than the willingness to take
responsibility for what happens during his watch.”

6. Live beyond yourself. This is the idea of taking
responsibility beyond yourself by serving others.
Holocaust survivor Elie Wiesel, who won the Nobel
Peace Prize in 1986, spent the years after his time in
Nazi concentration camps giving back to others.


